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  100 ptg of synthetic LH－RH was intravenously administered to seven cases of Klinefelter’s
syndrorne with karyotype of 47， XXY and the plasma LH and FSH were deteimined to know
their pituitary respOnse．
  The following results were obtained．
  1． The maximum response level of plasma LH （134．2±89．4rnlU／ml） was observed at 20
minutes． The皿axi皿u血net increase and factorial increase were 96，．5±79，9mlU／mrand 4．0±
2．6 respectively：
  The LH level remained significantly higher evgn・at 60 minqtes．
 ．2．’The plasma FSH showed increase of 1．2 to 1．4 times of the pretest level， the maximum
net increase． being 58．0±21．6m，IU／rnl． There was however， no significant difference between
the皿．
  The pitUi．tary gonadotropin－producing cells of Klinefelter’s・ ＄．yndrorne were capable to re－
spQnse to synthetic LH－RH and posSessed reserved ability to excrete excessive amount o’f’LH
and FSH．








































microtiter plateを用いるsolid phase radioimmuno－
assay13，14）で測定した．




































































＊ Triosorb test ＊＊ li3i uptake test
成 績
 1．血漿LHの変動
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Fig． 1． Responses of plasma LH levels to synthe－
    tic LH－RH （100 ptg i． v．） in patients with
    Klinefelter’s syndrome．
Table 2．
小松・ほか＝Klinefelter症候群・LH－RH試験
Responses of plasma LH 1evels to synthetic LH－RH （100 ptg i．v．） in patients with
Klinefelter’s syndrome． c
791
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Fig， 2． Response of plasma FSH levels to synthe一
    ’tic LH－RH （100 ptg i． v．） in patients with














を認めた．             ゲ
Responses of plasma FSH levels to synthetic LH－RH （100 yg i． v．） in patients with
Klinefelter’s syndrome，
Time （minutes）
FSH levei， （m IU／ml）






















Table 4．Ratio of LH to FSH after the injection of LH－RH （100 ptg i． v．）
Klinefelter’s syndrome．
in patients w th
Time （minutes）Before 10 20 30 45 60
LH／FSH O．9± O．4 2．0±1．7t2．5± 1．3： 2．4± 1．8＊2． 0± O． 8t1．8± O．7：
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